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Senator Gnllluger Floors Senator
Harris as the Adtocatt of "Legis-
lative Legerdemain" The Times
Takes a 11. mil In the Debate and
It, Complimented.

The Pitnc plan for paternal legislation
tn laor of the Potomac Light and Tower
Company was knocked higher tlum a kite
"jc.sierdav afternoon in the Senate after a,

Epirncd and odifing debate between Sena-

tor Gallmger of Vermont and Senator Har-

ris of Tennessee, the champion of the Dis-th-

Commissioners and of the galvanized
coipse of the old Georgetown electric
light company.

luthedebaleSenatorGnllingerentertalned
the senators b reading from The Tin es
the history of the deal between tiie Po-
tomac Light and Tower Companj and
Commissioner Truisdell. in whicli lie man-age- d

to pet nd ol ins Eckington iiic.m-dcsu-

moribund electric plant to the
charter member- of the Potomac Light.iud
Power Companj, and also the lrantic ef-

forts which have intermittent! been made
l)j Mr True -- dill to pel wire, monej, per-
mit-, and lmiichiseb for the gentlemen with
whom he had this little business tcins-actio-

while holding the high, unimpcMch
able ppsitio'i of Commissioner of the Dis
tncr.

Senator Gallingcr also read for the in-
formation of the Senite the editorial of
TJie Times of jesterdaj, which laid bare
the railroading. Contrary to all precedent,
custom or parliamentary law, through the
House of tiie Pitnej amendment, which
sought ti give the Potomac Light and
Power Compan a monopol of certain
tenitory as pmbabl and apparent! sug-
gested bj the triberatic godlatLers of the
echemc

REJECTED FITNEY'S SCHEME
As a result of the debate, the Pitney

amendment was rejected and sent back
to the Kiitise,. where it would have been
killed ongmall had Spe.ikei Reed been
In the cL'tir liisic.id of .111 attorned mem-
ber of electric light interests 1 he re-

jected amendment will be watched with
eomc interest todav, bet 11 will scarcely
have enough vita lit to appear again
after the search liglit that was thrown
on it, its object, and promoters bj Sena-
tor Gallingcr

Senator Gallinger, bj the w.ij, quoted
froai the Congressional Record of a few
ycarsago to show in black and white that
the Commissioners were of the opinion
that the electric light facilities at that
time were ampK sulficient for the District

This was brought out In s.cmtor Har-
ris quoting a speech made bv Senator
Gail Mger about that time in the interest
of the voung Tiien who were Irving to run
a plant in from the Cliain
Bridge Senator Hams object vs to
Intimate that senator Gaihager was atone
time in faor of the Potomac Light and
Power Compam .111 1 of Uiesiiaauon winch
has arisen clueflv by the sale of Com-
missioner TruesdeUS plant to that cor-

poration.
FAULKNER SAW THROUGH IT.

When the Tilnej ainendineiit to the con-

ferees "report 011 the District nppropria-tio- n

bill came up the Potomac Light and
Power Companj and the Commissi ners
w ere squarel in the public gaze. Senator
Faulkner's eaj.le e;.e saw that it looked
bail and v anted to send it back to con
fereiice but first expressed las opposition
to that kind of legislation, as illegal and
out of senatorial form. Mr Teller fol-
lowed sajaig that it raised the whole
question of ocrhead wires in tiie sub-
urbs .mil urged the objections of the peo
pic of the suburban towns and districts
to the tciieine.

Mr. Gallmger then took the floor premis-
ing that this was the tune to settle the
controvcrsv . He bneflj gave the status
and origin of the Pitne amendment and
its purpose as exhibited jesterdij in The
Times. He did not like to criticise the
conduct of the Commissioners but they
would be open to criticism it this matter
Were freelv and frank! discussed

"In reference to tins matter." he said, "I
am going to read from The "Washington
Times of tins morning and while I am not
prcp-ire- to si tint I indorse eerj word
that I shall read I do indorse the sent!
muit of ttie articles, one of wtw li I find in
the news columns and the other in the
editorial column "

TIMES SHOWED IT UP.
Mr. Gallingcr iiere read the local article

giving a historj of ttie transactions between
M r. J rucsdell as to Ins plant and the Po
tomac Light and Power Companj. the
granting of permits lllegallj to that com
panj and the efforts made to secure font
legislation bj the efforts of all of the
Commissioners. He also read the editorial
winch characterized the Pitnej scheme as
"backdoor electric legislation "

Continuing, he said ".Mr President, I
said a moment ago that I did not accept
or appro. eoerj woidorevcrv expression
that is used in tiie articles which I hae
read from this enterprising morning d ulj
published m the citj of "Washington, but I
am prepared tosaj tliat in mj judgment
I ma be wrong about it it presents the
question th.it is now before the Senate in
its true light, anil that we are as well pre-
pared toda nsnl am tune to pass upon it."

Mr Gailmer thfii went into a history
Of the Limed States Electric LnJit Com-pan-

its obedience to tiie laws of Congress,
its eapacitv to do nil that as required by
Congress, whose servant it was. and of the
people, and dwelt on the injustice winch it
was proposed to do to it In "Icglslatie
legerdemain" I hac xerj decided opin-
ions on the subject, and am glad to aj thAt
oulj two or three jears ago the District
Commissioners entertained precise! the
siinc Mews that I entertain at the pre-e-

time. I filed a mlnoritj report here on the
bill which proposed to incorporate this
the Potoiaac compan or to give it added
rights.

TLOP Or THE TRIOCRACY.
"I quoted iu that report, which I ccm-meti- d

to the careful consideration of
eery member of this bodv, as a written
opinion of the District Commissioners
against granting similar rights to another
foreign corporation which came here two
or three jcarsago and asked to be incor-
porated. The Commissioners then stood
for tee irterests of the existing company.
The Commissioners then said it was bad
polioj to allc w foreign capital to come in
hereto tear up our streets toputin electric
lighting, whether bj underground or over-
head sjstem. and to endanger, as thej siid,
the revouuesof the existing company, the
Block of which uas held by the per pie of
the District or Columbia. They teem to
liaVe cliaugeil their mind on this iffatter."

Mr. Gallmger did not say so, out it Js
the lact that the change came about when
Eome of the foreign capital attacked by
the Commissioners was lnested in the
private propert of Commissioner Trues-dcl- l

Mr Gallingcr then submitted a
fitatcment which is now berore the con-
ferees of the House and Senate from the
TJtnted States Electric Light Company, and
practicnllj made It a part of his argu
meut, incorporating it in the Record.
The statement of the companv Is as fol-
lows:

On behair of the United Etates ElectricUghtinc Company and in answer to rep-
resentations made upon ttie ricor of ttieBouse, in cousequence of winch, as I am

Coutlnued on Fourth Page,

Cincinnati, Ohio, June 9. When the
Walling trial was resumed this morning,
the prosecution asked to hae Walling
recalled and the court refused, sujing that
the State was through with the wituess,
h.iMiig been allowed ampie time to conclude
his examination jesterday afternoon. The
btate excepted to this ruliug.

Derense then introduced DaMd Locke,
ex dtler of poU" of Newport, who de-s- c

uued the conditions at the place where
the bod was found.

Further evidence was then given b
Greenfield and Indianapolis people. Dr.
We of the Cincinnati Dental College, said
Walling was at the college Thursday and
Saturda ceilings, but not on I rid.i , the
night of the murder, lie was not required
to lie present on Frida.

Mrs McNciiis' deposition showed that
one person slept in Jackson's room on
TliurscUi night but two slept there 1'rid.i
night Dr Davis and Dr Land testified
that the slight retraction or the muscles of
the neck indicated decapitation after death.
Dr Laud said it would be a. difficult and
tedious task to cutoff a human head mtlie
darkness unless the head was hacked off.

The witness said he had killed a live
slieeplodeterinhiehowfarblcoiwouldspurt
when the head was cut oTf with a sharp
knife "When he beheaded the animal the
doctor stcoJ on a sheet or paier, perhaps
siv feet square, to show how far the blood
would spurt

The w ltucss unrolled the sheet of paper.
It as covered with blood Mood from a
person beheaded alive would spurt ten
feet

"William Abbott, who embalmed the
bod, was called. He swore that he took
a quart of blood from the bodj and tliat lie
also found a puncture of a hjpoderniic
needle under the left breast

Depositions of Springfield, Ohio, citi
7cns were read impeaching Cabman Jack-
son.

A number of old depositions used in Jack-
son's trial w ere also read Court adjourned
at 5 30 p. in.

DEMOCUATS ritOM. ALASKA.

Delegates to Chicago Instructed to
Vote "With the Major!!.

Seattle, Wash . June !). The steamship
Willava, which arrived todav irom Alaska,
briags flte news that the Democratic tcrri
tonal Convention was held at Juneau on
June 1, for the purpose of selecting six
delegates to the National Democratic Con
vention at Chicago

Tiie following delcgites and alternates
were chosur Delegates Louis T ill
lams Charles I) Ro.Igcrs. Richard V.
Lewis, James Carroll R D. Crituni-ra- ,

George T 1 ingle. Alternate A. P Dalv,
Carl Knohler. John Trumbull, C A. Hart,
D R. Murphv, L. Illinreiiihal

The following plaifonnwas adopted Re
solved, that the delegation from Alaska
to the Democratic 11 ui n il convention to
be held at Chicago Julj 7, 18'oG, be and
thej are Lerebj itiMruUel to vote as a
unit in accordance with 11. e will ol tl e
maionty on ail questions coning before
the said national convention.

QUAY si ILL A CANDIDATE.

Hut sj s, n. ThiiikN McKluley Will Do
Nominated ou the r irst Ilnllot.
Philadelphia. Pa .June 9 Senator Quav

arrived here todav irom WashiugU 11 on
his wav to his home 111 Beaver, whence
lie will go to the Republican National Con-

vention at St Louis
A icporterasked him whether 1 e thought

theie would be anj trouble over the silver
question at tt Louis The Senator replied

"See here, I have heard so much about
that for the past three weeks I'm tired
of it."

"Will there be a nomination on the first
ballot for President1" was asked.

'Yes." r

"Will it be McKioley?"
"I think so "
"Will you withdraw as a candidate for

the Presidential nomination"'
Tiie Senator laughed and said
"I had said that I would shoot the first

man who asked me that question, but I
am harmless: I am without arms 1 am
still a caudidate."

Has n Wire to Hannn'n Hooni
Canton, O, June 9 Major McKinlej's

private secretarj, James Bovle, will leave
tomorrow for Columbus, from whence he
will go to St Louis Mrs McKinlcy left
todaj for Columbus to visit friends Major
McKmlC will remain in Canton until after
the convention A private wire connects
his residence with M A Ilanna's room, in
the Southern Hotel, St Louis

Florida Democrats for silver.
Jacksonville. Fla , June 9 -- The Demo-

crats of Marion. Librrtv, Talrr and Lew
counties selected delegates to the State
convention vesterda The free coinage
of Mlver at 1(5 to 1 and independent ot
other nations was indorsed and the issue of
interest bearing bonds hi time of peace de
nounced

No Special Session in .Missouri.
Jefferson Citj, Mo , June 0 Gov. Stone

todaj notified Major Wall ridge of St.
Louis, that his request foi a special ses-
sion of the legislature toapproprl ite monej
for the leconstruction of the inuiiicipil
and State institutions damaged bj the
tornado of Maj 27 was denied In his
refusal to call a special session of the
legislature. Gov Stone sajs that the ne-- I
cessitv is i.ot so great but that it can

j wait for the regular session, and in the
j meantime suitable temporarj quarters can
j be provided bj the citj-- .

Mrs Flemliifj'H Trial Continued.
New York, June 9 The trial of Mary

Alice Alinont Livingston Fleming, who is
ace used or poisoning her mother, Mrs Bliss,
ou August 30 last, was resumed this
morning. Henry II Bliss. Mrs. Flem-
ing's step father, was the first witness
this morning A certified copj of the
last will of Robert Swift Livingston, who
was appointed Mrs Fleming's guardian,
was admitted Iu evidence after a long
discussion. The will was then read

Studying the Competitor Document1?
Madrid, June 9. The milltnrj council is

engaged mmutelj studvlng the documents
relating to the case of the American fili
bustenng schooner Competitor, whicli was
recently capturedby theSpanfsh authorities
on the coast of Cuba. The examination of
these documents will be protracted and no
decision will be reached before August
at the very earliest.

Fire In a Patent Leather Factory
Newark, N. J., June 9 The two upper

floors of the American Patent Leather
Compan 's factory, on New York avenue,
were gutted by fire at 9 o'clock tonight
Lightning started the fire The damage,
which is estimated at 22,000, is covered
by Insurance. The factor was operated
by C. H. & J. D. Harrison.

Mayo Died of Heart Disease.
Omaha, Neb., June 9. The inquest held

upon Frank ilajo, the actor, on request
of his family, showed that death was
caused by heart disease. The body is lj-i-

in 'state at the Elks' lodge rooms,
where services are to be held this after-
noon. The body will be sent to Philadel-
phia this evening

McTCinloy Men Are Conf Idont and
JioomeiH of Favorite sous Aio
Quiet Fairbanks of Iudiaiiapollu
Mentioned for Tempoiaiy Clmir-uia- u

Jierenslleturns Fiom Canton.

St Louis, Mo , June 9 This cit tonight
is the camping ground of a great ami on
ttie eve or battle.

The MeKinlc hosts, overpowering In

numbers and confident of victor, await
the issue coinplaeeiill . The outlying camps
dedicated to "tuvo.ite soif"lutve bu&th?
shadow hope that something unlCreveen
ma happen to turu the tide of battle iu
their favor.

'I he Reed men, the Allison men, and, in
fact, all other iti in MeKinlc incii reruse to
giv e a loster or their pledged delegates and
relervaguclv to breaks ou the second ballot

Lieutenants or the Ohio man answer
thisbj sajing there will be no second ballot
There was borne nebulous go-si- p ufioit
this evening touching combinations to pro
long the contest, but all effortb to icsolve
this to certimtj met with the replj
"Wait until after Maulej comes "

One unpleasant reaturc that promised
to embarrass the local committees of enter
tninme-u- t is happil arranged to the satis
faction of all rIhe negro delegates ui on
their arrival will find good quarters pio
vidod tor them and prompt aud civ il atten-
tion at a first-clas- s hotel. Jt

COLORED DELEGATES.
Judge Lou gof riondanud Committeeman

Hill of Mississippi reccheJ these assurances
tonight and expressed themselves satisfied
These gentlemen came in advance of their
delegations and discovered that through
some misunderstanding their colored dele
gates were not provided for but are now
satisfied that the local committee willcarrv
out ever promise.

The prominent arrivals tonight Include
Joseph II. Maulej of Maine, Senator Gear
01 Iowa, Senator Hansbiougli of North
Dakota, Senator Shoup of Idaho. Chairman
Thomas Carter of Montana, J. S Hammer,
national committeeman irom Indian Te-
rmor, Wright Cunej, delegate at large from
Texa's, J R Ljiich, delegate at large irom
Mississippi; T D Riordan, or California.
Powell Cl.ij ton, national committeeman
from Arkancas, W B Scott, Wc-- t Vir
ginia; Isaac M Potter, Rhode Island,
and "W H Ibarstoi Californi 1

Chairman Manlev was visited tonight
b suites of polttici ins a!' eager to press
claims of various sorts, but Mr. Maulej
pleaded r.UIgie rnun his long joun.e and
cured earlj Among his calleis was

ex Congressman Nathan Frank of St Louis,
who is a conies' mg delegate fro.n the
Tweltth Missouri district.

The decision ol the co'iiadttee in regard
to the claim of the delegates from this
district will decide the national commit
temans')ip or Missouri in all probalnlitj
The contesting delegation- are respective-l- j

friend! one to Chauncej I. Fille,
tlieotlier to Ifichar C Kerens

There are 34 delegates fioii Missouri
19 necessir to a choice and Mr Kerens
claims to have. Ureal seyirodtiie pledges
of 17 delegates

TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN.
Backed up b the slate made b McKiu

lev's managers, Hon c W F.urban! s of
Indian 11 olis will be iu.de tenq or rv chuir-ma-u

of the St Loins e nv ntion. and Hon
John M Thurston ff Nebraska will be
permanent chairmin

These selections come in the aturc of
a surprise, as neither had been promiiienll
mentioned during the canvass lor the pesi
tiotis

It lias been understoodth.it the selections
would be either Merriam of Minuet ta, who
rtluscd the honor a m nth aj,o, Bulkelev
of Connecticut. Alger of Michigan, Ev ins
of Teui.s'ssee, Warner MU'er of New Y rk,
or Hastings or Peiuifcvlv.iiiia, with Gen
Charles II Grosvcuor of Ohio as a 1 ossi
bility.

Theee men were all careful! v considered
as to their peculiar fitness for the positions
bj McKuiIej s managers, and for one rea-
son or another were rejected During
the heat of the campiign John M Thurs-to- a

had been one of McKuiIej s most
active supporters

At one tiirc he was mentioned as the
man to make the nomination speech for
McKinle, and when Forakcr was given
that honor, a deal was made wiicrebj
Thurstou was to receive an equallj high
houor

M'KINLEY'S MOVE
When Hon C. W. Fairbanks was in Cleve-

land three weeks ago he was considered
as the proper man to preside over the
coaventioii during ils first arduous de-

liberations His keenness and sagautv as
one of the first law vers yfjthe Hoosicr
State and a leader of the State Republican
forces pecuharlj fitted him fyr the task

Another strong argument in 'ns favor
jva that b thus honoring Indiana, Mc-

Kinle would be assured of itB unanimous
support, and eflectuill kill .111 attempt
to boom Harrison at the last moment

Hon Richard C Kerens and
Nathan Frank returned froia Canton,

O, this morning, where they went iu
response to an invitation from Major Mc
Kiulc for a conference

Both gentlemen s.i the had a pleasant
visit, but decline to state wli.it was dis-

cussed at the conference
Messrs Samuel W Shortndge and M II

Do Young of Sau Francisco ire the advance
guard or the California contingent Ihej
saj their colleagues will leave California,
probablj on next Frida in the finest si e
cial train that has ever leftthe coast The
are scheduled to reach St Louis Monda,
June 13.

TutUe Iruinbo of Salt Lake is in charge
or a silver resolution whicli will he pre-
sented to the committee on resolutions
and is cam assin,; the situation and becuring
signatures to the resolution as fast as
fa orablj inclinedniembersof the committee
arrive.

DANNA SAYS "I WILL.."

Lea-ve- Cleveland for st Louis Wear-
ing a Confident Smile

Cleveland, June 9 Weaung the air of
a conquering host, the advance guard of the
McKiulev boom with Manager M A
Hauna in the lead, marched to the Union
Depot at 1 p m todaj, where they

for the St Louis convention, on
the Big Tour flj cr, at 1 40 p m.

The party w as composed of M. A Hanna,
Gen W. McK Osborn of Boston, George
Matthews of Buffalo. Col Mj 1611 T. Her-nc- k

and S. T Everett, delegates from the
Twent first Congressional district of Ohio,
and Senator Rcdfield Proctor.

Major C. W. F. Dick will go to St
Louis Triday. Secretary Joseph Smith is
now in the southern part or the State, but
will leave for St. Louis in time to be in
it for the opening, skirmish. No demonstra-
tion was made when the train pulled out
of the depot, which was in accord with
Mr. Hanna's wishes.

A select party or politicians bade the
pait gcoJ bye, wished them God speed
on Hie lourney and Mr. Hanna was re
peatedl told to come back with McKinle 's
uomination in his vest pocket, to whicli
he ans w ered wi th one of lnsblnndest smiles:
"I will."

Harvard student Accidentally Shot.
Boston, June 9. Jerome E. Grofe, a

student at Harvard College, twenty three
jears old, was accidentall shot this after-
noon w bile cleani ; his revolver. He is
expected to recover"

Philadelphia, June 9. Tiie steamer Ber-

muda which v. ab recent! "depriv ed of her
registrj b the British coiisul at thib port
because, it is said, of her alleged filibuster-
ing expeditions, and which has since been
liug at Camden, IS. JM was. toda seized
b United Stales Marshal pfeffer of New
Terse ou a libel filed by three seamen for
unpaid wages.

The amount claimed bjr the seamen is
$27.75. It is said that the filing of the
libel is p irt of the plan to secure a registrj
for the steamer under the American riag.

It was stated this afternoon that if the
vessel should be sold by order of the
United States court and purchased by an
American citizen her pist record would be
wiped out and her owner could procuie
new papers and sail her under the American
flag.

Hie seamen who brought the proceedings
are iriorge Hanstii, Servente Uodui and
John stcrsen. They claim that they
weie engaged to ship on the steamer on
April 13, when she was preparing for
her last tiip to Jamaica. Atttr working
lor nine dajs on the vessel thej were
told, thej claim, that s'ie would probablj
engage in a hazardous undertaking and
thej refused to sign the shipping articles

Ihe mate then gave them an account
of the wages due thera. When thej pre-
sented this to John D Hart, the reputed
o w tier, paj ment w as refused.

Law jerllanlsoiill Voorhecs.orCarndcn,
who represents the seamen, denies that
the suit lias been instituted, so far as
he knows, to secure a new registrj for
the steamer. Mr Voorhees said.

"I understand that it maj be possible to
secure a change in registrj in case of a
sale, but I have nothing to do with that "

The procedure under the libel proceedings
according toLaw j cr oorhecs will be about
as follows

The pttaers in the suit arc made re-
turn ible June 30. If no defense is made
at that time judgment will be taken bj de-
fault and the llcrmuda will be advertised
for sale bv the United States Marshal
Pfeiffer, of New Jeisey.

1II1ICE FHIEXDS "EXPEDITION'.

Little Miip Is Fitting Out for Another
Voj njje to Culm

Philadelphia, June 9. A second ex
pedition is now being organitd, so it is
said, with arms and ammunition, which
will be sent lroin Puma (orda to Cuba
on the steamer Time Friends, now await
ing orders at Jacksonville

This expiditioa is icr the rel'e-- or the
insurgent, chief, Maximo uomez, who is
reported as being hard pressed for am
munition.

'Ihe expedition will be in charge of (Jen
Vidal and Coi Sorapio Arteuga, a staff
official attached to Geu Gomez, who

came through Havana without being de
tec ted.

A large amount of arms and ammunition
has been sent lure, but will be transhipped
to a Southern jiort in ordei to mis'eau the
Spanish olfiel us.

ClIAbED ll'i A CHUISEIt.

Lauiada Is Ilelng AVatc4idJu Port by
11 simusi W,irMnjp

Kingston, .la.naica Jure he alleged
filibustering hteaimr Laurada from New
Yort. arriv ed at Port Antonio Saturda last
A Spanish warship was in pursuit or her,
but, of course, did not enter the 1 ort in her
effort to capture tr--t Laurada

The warship is still ort tl e 1 ort waiting
for the Lai.rada to leave It is believed
that the latter landed a, large quaiuit of
inr.nitious of war in Cuba If she should
be pursued when she leaves Port Antonio
she will run along the coast within the marine
league limit until her siqienor spcedcnables
her to stand out to-s- iu advance of the
Spanish warship

NEAHLY MlTllDEltED HIS WIFE.

William Donaldson Locked Up to
Await the Hesult of ller Injuries.
William A Donaldson who brutal!

beat his wife and attempted to harm his
two vear old child at their home, No 10b
Florida avenue northwest, jestcrduj, is
locked up at No 8 station charged with
assault with intent to kill.

It is almost a auricle that the man is
net held on a charge of murder, and had
it not been for the tunel interference of
neighbors Donaldson would undoubted!
have accomplished his object

Donaldson came h mc about nocn and
w ent at once to the kitchen , w 1 ere his w ire
was getting dinnei He said something to
her about Leing late. .11 d without further
waruing struck her a tcrnric blow just
back ol the ear, felling her to the flcor.
She wasknocked uticonseirus bv tl e blow,
and the infuriated husband kicked her
brutal! as she la on the bare floor.

Gertrude, the twoearold daughter
heard the sound of her mother falling,
and toddled in from the trout room "With
ascrea in the child rushed tow aril her mother
and threw herself down beside her Don
aldson roiiglilj threw her to one bide airr!
again started toward his wife, saingthat
he would kill her

Policeman U.irbee. who had heard the
child's screams as he was passing along the
sidewalk, appeared in the door at the
moment Donaldson was bending over Ins
wile As the man raised his arm to strike
the ofiicer grasped him b the w.nst and
lorced him back against the wall

Donaldson struggled funouslj to free
himself irom the officer's grasp, but lie
was hustled out of the hoi,ee and into the

street Mrs. Donaldson was sent to Gar-
field Hospital, where her injuries were
dressed, and later sbe was taken to the
home of her mother, Mrs Plitt, who lives
at No 171G Seventh street northwest.

Lee to Dine With "VVev Ier.
Havana, June 9 Consul Gereral Lee

again visited Captain General Weler to
da It is believed that Dawlcv, the im-

prison d correspondent of Harper's Weekly,
will be freed tomorrow Gen Lee having
requested Gen. Weyler as a j fav or
to release him and tho request having
been acceded to The captain gei oral
Ins invited Gen Lee to dine with him to-
morrow.

Preparations at Chienu-o- .

Philadelphia, June 9 The committee
having charge of the arrangements for the
meeting of the Democratic National Com-

mittee has been called to meet at the
Palmer House, Chicago, on Saturday next,
Tune 13, 189G, at 12 o'clock noon, by
National Chairman Harnty.

e

Massachusetts Is Heady.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 9. The battle-

ship Massachusetts vvilUeave Cramp's ship-
yard tomorrow, where she has been since
her successful trial trip in April and will
steam down the Delaware river to League
Island navy jard, vvhere the vessel will
be formallj placed in commission as a
United Slates ship of war.

No Opposition to Svanson.
(Special to The- - Times )

Richmond, June 9 The Democratic ex-

ecutive committee of tho .Fifth district
today decided to hold a conention at
Martinlv lllo July-3-0 80 far Congressman
Swanson liasnojopposition.

CiiiKresb.nian "Dalzell Beiiomlnated.
Pittsburg,Pa.,t June 9.Ia the Twenty-seqon- d

Congressional district Republican
convention held- - here today, Hon. John
Dalzell was honored forthe tenth time
by auuanHrTounominaUopXor Congress.

"iff"

Ouo Is In England, Another Hero and
the Chances Are That He Haw Mar-
ried a Girl in Philadelphia He Also
Decamped With His I'mploj er'w
Money.

Headquarters detectives are looking fcr
Frederick Broadhurst, .111 Englishman,
about thlrtj-fiv- e jears or i.ge. The crime
lor which he is wanted is embezzlement,
but should the Briton (all into the hands
or the law lie will no doubt be required to
face the additional charge or blgjui, ac-
cording to iiifcrmation received at iolice
headquarters last eveniiig

Broudliurst was Jirst brought to the at-
tention ol inspector Hollinherger last y

b John L Burhhart. in whose sa-
loon, No. 175 L street northwest, the
Englishman had been cnijiIocd sis bar-
tender All Burkliurt stated that lie had
given Brotdhur&t a cl eck for 540 to have
cashed and then paj a gas bill or $10. In-

stead or doing this, he pocketed the entire
amount and leitfor parts unknown The
publication in The Evening Times or an
acoouut of the Englishman's ti ck led to
the revelations of last evening.

About ten years ago Broadhurst. it is
alleged, deserted his wire and two children
in an English village and came to this coun-tr- j.

After a thort staj in New York he
found ids wa to Washington B trade
he is an exi ertwood turner, in addition
to being a sprinter of international fame,
having won on tlwq,or morf occasions the
great Shelf leld handicap and with it the
championship of Great Britain.

Soon after Ids arrival in Washington lie
secured employment at his tride in Mr
Ders plauing mills, then located ou
Tweut-sevent- h street.

HIS MARRIAGE HERE.
About nine years ago Brcudhurst wooed

and won the divorced wife of an army
oTlicer who resided in Baltimore, and de-
spite the fact that he had ,1 wire and two
children in Englnnd lie married the grass
widow, and she Is now Mrs Broadhurst
No 2 Like wife No 1, the aitimi re
woinau is now forsaken and unprovided for
and lias to support herself bv w r.mg in
the familj or Mr. Emanuel Mannieli of
the Treasurv Department, why resides at
No 515 L street northwest

Broadhurst deserted wife No 2, it is
said, about one jear ago, when he aUo
gave up his position at Messrs Belt .v.

Der's piauing mills, for the purpose, he
said or going to England to settle up his
father's est ite

Upon his rtturn from the old country,
several mouths later, Broadhurst soutrlit
re cmplojnieiit at Beit x Dver's mills, but
found that his strvices were not required
He did not return to wife No 2 but took
up his abode with Mr Bickford at No 2311
K street northwest Soon after his re
turn It was reported that while in Eng
land settling up the estate le propo-e- d to
a Yorkshire girl and c.iPit within an ace
of making her Mrs Broadhurst No 3

DECAMPED LAST SATURDAY
Finally Broadhurst secured .1 jc&ition as

bartender at Burk-bart'- saloon, on L
street and held it until last Saturda v . w l.eii
he decamped with SiO or Lis cn.i)Ioer's
funds

Broadhurst, in the meantime, paid fre-
quent sjtindaj visits to Philadclpht stop
ping wliile in that citv at Artlur Cham
bers' pugilists' resort or Joe Acton's Past-tim- e

Park In the Quaker Cit he met a
Miss Bergdoll who lived with her rrother,
at 1202 Mount "Vernon street Ihe suave
Englishman persuaded her that lie was a
single man proposed murnagc, was ao
cciitid and last s.aturtia was the da set
for the wedding

On the morning of that daj Bro.idhi.rst
was bartender at the L street saloon and re
ceived a letter in the first mail from'
Philadelphi 1, wtich made him nervous and
caused him to decide ujion li.istv action
So when Mr Burkhart handed him the
check for $40 and requested him to go to
the gas otficc and pa the bill Broad
hurst's mind was made up with the quick-
ness of u flash He turned the pajier into
cash, bought a railroad ticket for PhiJa
delphia and took the first train

After smiting several hours in vain for
the bartender's return, Mr Burkhart re-
ported the matter to police headquarters
and a search for the missing Englishman
was commenced

It now appears that while correspond
ing with Miss Bergdoll. her twice married
suitor used letter sheets having on them
the printed card of Mtssrs Belt .v Dver
Yesterdav , much to his surprise Air F
A Belt, of the firm, received a letter from
Philadelphia, the contents of which were
made know n to the police

MOTHER MAKES INQUIRIES.
It was from Miss Bergdoll's mother, and

read
"Dear Sir. I would like to ask you

a favor Do jou know a gentleman e

name of Fred Broadhurst" The reason
I ask jou is because he is engaged to
inanv mj daughter, so I would like to
know something in regaul to his character
and what his position is at the present
tune. You will do me a great lav or bj
ausw enng me as soon as possible

"AIRS MARY BERGDOLL,
"No 1202 Mount Vernon street, Phila-

delphia "
It the anxious mother receives Air Belt's

replj in time and before the couple are
married and have left tow 11, Brtadhurst
will no doubt be arrested and held for
the Washington authorit'es. Othciwise he
maj go to New York and seek to embark
on one of the ocean liners for England
in companj with wife No 3

Broadhurst is described as a dressj fel
low, about thirtv-hv- e ears of age. He
is a blonde, about five feet ten inches 111

height and wears a curling mustache He
is a good talker and it is said Airs Mag-
gie Broadhurst, wife No 2, who is 111

this city, is still ver much devoted to
him and refuses to believe that "Fred."
has plaed her false.

Stone Noniluuted for Congress.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 9. The Republi-

can convention of the district met 111 Alle-ghe- n

todav, and for the fourth time nomi-
nated William A. Stone unanimously for
Congressman. In Ids remarks Mr. Stone
said lie trusted he would be permitted to
give Hon M. S Qua a complimentary
vote in the Republican National Conven-
tion at St. Louis.

Judged by their Associates.

Advertisers in The
Times are pleased with
the company they are
in. They know it is a
benefit to be with the
live, successful mer-
chants and the success-
ful ones are all in The
Times. A reputable
advertiser knows that
it does him no good to
be found in poor com-
pany.

Montgomery, Ala., June 9. The pretty
little town of Weth City, in Marshall
county, on the Tennessee river, and thirty
milts west of Gadsden, with a popu'ation
of 500 people, was completely wrecked
at II o'clock this morning by a c clone.

Early 111 themorningadarkand threatening
cloud cam- - up in the southwest with con-
siderable wind, and all of a sudden the
wind made a swoop and struck the town,
almost completely demolishing It.

Eighteen cl welling houses weredeatrOed,
five being swept complete y avvaj-anduot-a

stick of the timber left. The cj clone
lasted five minutes and then passed in a
northeasterly direction. Trees as large as
a man's wrist v. ere broken down like weeds
After the storm passe I the workof rescuing
wascommenced. Atthiswritingltisknown
that fifteen of them are wounded and six
of them fata II j. Mrs. Riekttta and a man
named Burulbj- - we re badly hurt and will die.
Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Brown and several chil-
dren will probably die.

A bo was founel half a
mile away in a ding condition Others are
badly wounded. The path or tl e cyclone
was about 100 ards wide and total
ucv.istatiou maiks its pith Had thestorni
struck an hour later lift people would have
beet, killed or wounded, as at that tune the
operators of the basket factory would have
been at dinner Fortuuately both factor.es
escaped

Ihe ccne of the storm is a desolate one
now. Tiie work of rescue goes bravel on
and every few hours a fresh victim is
round. The cloud had the regular runnel
shape, and when it struck the town there
was a loud report as of a cannon, and socn
the air was full of flitig timbers, trees,
houses, animals, etc

Several persons are missing and it is
probable that they will be found dead.

A meeting of citizens, held at Gunters-vill-

raised sCeral hundred dollars for
thepuffercrs Fully 100 people areactmgas
relief corps.

Ed Long and an unknown woman were
killed b lightning

BALCONY" GAVE WAY.

several Persons Injured "While W!t-ncs-li-

a Circus Parade.
Ottawa, Kas, June 9. A balcony

crowdfd with 1 e pie watching Forepa ugh s

and bells circus parade gave wa at 11
o'clock toda, precipitating fift or Mty
people inirij ftet to the crowded sidewalk.

Several persons are thought to be fatally
inj ired, while twent others arc serious'
injured Mail receiving slight injuries
escaped into the crowd and were tjlen
avva b friends Mainstreet was crowded
to overflowing with people, and in tLeir
eagerness, crowded tLe balecnieo along
M un street

1 o.ie that fell was in front of George
f) Stmebaugh - office and was surrounded
1 j a heavy iron railing It was this tliat
did the irost elai'.age b falling n those
be'ovv The business houses In the block
were converted into impromptu hospitals
and the injured given ever attcntwu.

Feinndert d In 11 CoII'sion.
London, June 9 -- A dispatch froin Licroi

s.is the Be!gian stcaircr Princess Clemen-

tina, bound rrom Sardinian ports for Ant-wer- p

and the Swedish bark A'ex "Wast-rol- t.

Capt I'o'mstrou, from St Frame's,
Mart , for Bordeaux, were m tollis-o- on
June 5, m latitude 46 north longitude 9
west, and bo'h vessels were so serious!
injured that the foundered The captain
o the Princess Clementina was drowned,
bat the others of her crew reached Cascaes
The crew of the bark have arrived at
Paulluc.

U of P Commencement
Philadelphia, Pa . June 9.-- The 140th

commencement of the TJniversitv of a

for courerring degrees iu arts,
science, laws and philOsophv, was herd
todaj in the Academj of Music.

UP GRHOE
GBROE

A most popular and diverting ride is in
the direction below given:

Ride out Fourteenth street, up the hill,
past the Chinese legation, near the top, with
the yellow dragon flag waving over the
housetop, and on into Mount Pleasant.
Turn Into Whitney avenue, on the right
hand, and a sound, level road will carry
you across Seventh 6treetand up a slight
incline, with an easy down grade following,
into the Soldiers' Home. Keep to the left
after passing the west gate, and cross the
lake, taking the road tha.
easily up ward through theprettieststretches
of green fields, studded with massive trees,
to be found an where.

Come out.it the north west gate andslowly
climb the Rock Creek Church road up the
hill until the gate of the Rock Creek Cem-
etery is reached. Keep straight ahead, with
the Soldiers' Home Cemetery ou the right
hand and coast down the hill into Ruppli-vili- e.

The road here is like a ballroom

Authorities Conclude That the In-
quest Will He Mifficieut for tho
Purposeln View GalthersburgPeo-pl- e

lit sent the Itemiiml of the Pro-
ceeding to Hockville.

(From a Start
Rookville, Md., June Ashley

M. Gould, one of tl. best criminal lawyers
in Maryland, has been retained a3 counsel
for Sidney Randolph and George Neal
the two colored men now under arrest in
Baltimore charged with the murder C

Sadie Buxton and the assault with intent
to kill the whole Buxton ramdy at Gaithers-bur-g

about two weeks ago.
Official notification of his retention was

received today at Rockvdle and the at-
torney will be present at the jury eC
innuest at GaUbersnurg Thursday after-
noon.

Tnere are no new developments in the
investigation of the terrible crime- - Cir-

cumstantial evidence still points to Ran-- ,
dolpii and Neal io the men, but the efforts
of the detectives to connect the two m
any wav with each other have up to this
time railed.

&TKOG VILLAGE RIVALRY.
There has "been differences of opinion

as to how the case should be handled. It
has grown largely out of the efforts of
the Gaithersburg reople to have all

at their place, while the of-
ficials have announced that they deemed
it more wL--e to hold them at Rockvdte.

States Attorney Kilgour and Sheriff CeP
her have been severely criticise 1 Tor spirit-
ing the negroes out of tLe county and the
Gaithersburg people lutimate that such,
action was a reflection upon them, as they
would never have barired the suapeets,
and all talk of lynching was without real
foundation. Residents of Gaithersburg
say it further rerlecte upou them when
the orficials refuse to keep Randolph and
Neal ui tli e.Rockville jail.

When it was annouuoed that a preWnH-na- ry

hearing was to take place, Gaithers-
burg said it should be there and the offi-

cials said. No! at Rcckvilie ' The
citizens of the former place had an oppor-
tunity to get even, however, when HtUe
fcadie died and it was decided to bold an
inquest It was then. Justice of the
Peace Baughman summoned witnesses ftor
the inquest at U3iCher-burg-

Tomorrow wa- the day set for the
hearing and Thursday was the

da for the inquest The f nr.er eottkl
not conclude its deliberations by Thursday,
am! it was evident that a clash of wit-
nesses would result. There were een
intiirations that Justice Baughman wocfcl
not wane to Ruekrilie- for the tearing.

WILL BE SO HEARING.
A consultation resulted between Judge

nenderson and States Attorney Kilgcwr
and the concluded that inasmuch as a
hearing "was only netessar proceeding
to dfteraniie whether Rando pii arwl Nel
could lie held and that the coroaer's
jury could jst a easily
the laws of Maryland it tuiseht be welit
let the inquest take its course and abantl&H
the hearing wraith it was decided late
jfeterday aitrrso to do-- t

States Att v K;irtmt wtu be t

at the inquest, winci w.li not, it fe uuder-stoo- d.

iHrOf the star chamber kind. bttCQpn
to the public. Attorney GouN! will repre-
sent th suspects, who will not., it wbelievejd.
be present, as it is within tbnr province to
decide which course to pur u- - Manyefth
jury were todav or the that it
could summon Ramiolph. and Xe-- tt the
inquest and in that way secure tfcrfr
presence in iaithersburg. out a w
lavvjer siui ht evening that It was a
pnncipil of law thar a suspect coufcl hoc
be compel'e-H- aun 1 an inquest but if be
so desired coulel give his statement- -

Ivv Institute s, llegc, Sth and
K Our summer course.

&vy2 J?

"srsfTS7 W-V- S yysxmMO
floor, and as you glide along the smell ot
hone suckle, wild flowers and cedar will
give jou new life.

Take the first road, the Shepherd, to the
left, climb a small incline on Our wheel,
and then scurry down hill for a quarter of a.
mile over the bridge, and then a
bit. As you approach Brightv.ood the grade-rise-

just enough to make you perspire a
little, and when Oit pass the old Emery
mansion, on the left hand. 0U emerge upon
the Seventh street road just opposite tho
Brightwood Hotel.

Take the road, the PIrey Branch, thab
skirts the IiOstc!rvnnd. with the exception
of a little upgrade near the driving par's;
the way is over the most delightful sur-
face and through the most romantic wood
land until Rock Creek Is reached- - Get Oft

our whecland slowly climb the Fourteenth,
street road, taking In the beauties of tfia
picturesque Rcvk Creek Park- - In a few
minutes the cable cars come in sight, anri
the ride home is down grade to IT stre$

TIMES' BICYCLE TOUR No. 2.
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